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THE 'CHlEFTAIN MATH SPOKEN.
* Whcî a statesian liko Sir John A.

Macdonald visits a city, niid gets lionized,
* toadied lifter, delugcd wvîth addresses, andi

otherwiso bored anti annoyed, as lielias
been of late in Winnipeg, it takes con-
siderable raking ailloig the effervescent
nonsenso of the visit, te reacli aiiythjiiig
worthy of note, whicli lins beoxi said or
donc. Suela was tho case witlî the late
Winnipcg pow.wow. Tiiere was any

* quantity of gush and onthusiasni on the
part of the Riglît Honorable genîtlemnan's

* followers, and, lio coîîdescended te tiekie
our local vanity, bestowv upon us a fair
s hare of pelitical, taly, w~hile at tlîe saine
tinme lie did net fail te iimprcss upon bis
hearers the magnitude of the undortak-
xngs lic auîd Jus colleagues Jîad successfully
cairied tlîrougcvh and iii doing titis latter,
an unbiassed lîcarer litust cotifcss tlîat the
Ric'ht Hoi.orable gc:îtleinan did neot in-
dulge in vain glorying, but slîowed clearly
a wondrous work pcrformied.

The -ist of Sir Johan'a reinarks in ]lis
last speech liere were tlirected to Nviat
had becît acconîplishied for Canada as a
Dominion, and hue was careful to gloss
over as ligIutly and smoothly as possible
wliat lied boomi done for -Manitoba, oud
what the province hiad to lcar iii order to
secure the benefits conferrcd upon othet
portions of the Dominion. li tle iost
inoffensive unanîier possible lie madekcno
to his hearers, vviat is a bitter drauglit
to any independent resident of thtis pro.
vince and the Northwest Territories,
naniely that Canada lied boughit and
owned our country, and froin that as ant
axiomi ail considerations regarding us and
ours mnust start, ove» to the dcnying of
riglîts freely conceded and tiever with.
held front any other portion of tlîe Domnin-
ion. Our efforts to secure the construc-
tion of a railway te Hludson's Bay he
passed ovcr with the emipty wvisli for its
succems, and without the most indefinite
promise of any further effort ont the part
of himself and his colleagues to pusli its
construction. For promises of direct aid
te the Northwvest ho substituted chcap
flattery, and even in tho deaiing out of
that valuelesq coînmodity he gonerally
scored one point for tho people of the

hNorthw~est and two for tue Caîuadirun Paci-
fic liailway and its projectors.

But uponi ono point Sir Joit was cicar
andi uimistak-ablo iii li$ utteraiccu, aiid
that wvas oit tho question of railw<ty mon-
opoiy. T'itis burduîi, wlîiclî is by far tho
liuaviest, and the greatest drag upou tlue
progu ess of the Nortlîwest, lio character-
ized as oue o! the tiuings wo mnust bear
%vitli, and referrcd us te Il the sweet by
and b>'," w~lien titis bloakado of our coin-
uîierciailp-ogrcss would be rcinioved. Takon
altogother the speech o! tue Premier o!
Canada beforo lcaviuig Maniitoba was ro-
pletu wvith kincl littie sayîîugs, but desti-
tuto o! hope for the Nortuwvest.

Stetesînen wliptn successful are the sol>-
jeets o! hero worslîip, and if success is te
ho the test, iSýir Johin A. «Macdonald coin.-
iiands snob worshîip iii Canada. He lias
acconiplishoed linge unidertakitng! in the
intorcsts o! its people, rud lias ivade a
life long and success!ul effort te consoli-
date a great Domiinioni, and Iiiik it by rail
front ocean te ocean. Likec ail otlier states-
mon ]lis success lias iiocessitatcd îiiany an
unwiling coinpromise, nîany a disregard
of tile just claimns o! the weak, iii order ý,o
secure and retain the support of the
streng. IStatesaion I;ko hoe have to be-
conte more or lc.js creatures of circumi-
statices at tinlies, and their greatcst works
are o! n et best theprogeny of expediency
and comupromuise. In titis respect Sir Joli-
isuxo exception, if indeed lue circuistances
have not muade lus political careor an ag-
,gravated exatuple. Surroutided by repre-
sentatives o! dilferent provinces, each of

Nvîc vere jeelous of any coliccsbion
mado te atiotiier, and living in a political
atmnosphore, about the purity of wliicll tlîe
less said tlîe botter, to hîold couifederation
together hecfhas oceu se te speak, tlîrowing
food to the wol tes, te keep thli et bay,
and it is o-nly natuial thiet the strongest
auud .nost audacieus xvolf wvoulcl fere best.
The weak, ones hlave liad te suifer, -and in
their suffering tlucy are te ho pardoned, if
they fail te admire the greetest of Can-
adian statesmen, f rein xvhoso pehicy tlîey
are compchled te suffer.

In bis great railway policy Sir Joint
lias been forced te tho saine anomalous
course, and wvhilt, the streng unembers o!
tue faunily e! confederation find scepe for
fflory and profit in it, more than onie of
1the weakcer have been iuade te suifer. It
is plain tlîat hoe is boutid band and foetby
the C.P.]R. te the pehicy o! nionopoly in
the Northwest, aithougý,h this portion of

tue Domnioin is tlie struggliiig aid
yeuiigest, anud lcast able to bear tlîe press-
tire o! sucli a nioîioply. But even witlî
tlîe will to (Io se, (auîd wve bave tioe vîd-
euuce tlîat lie is pessessed of such>, Sir
Jolint is poxvcrlcss te iitriko off the shackhes
of illouuoply. To muaintaiu the accon-
plislîcd efforts of hiu li!o's xvork-, lie iiust
îîaintain titis arrangement, wliieh iii any
qouuitry less patient tha»t Mi'aiuitoba would
ceuse a revolution. To secure ai,îis that
wverc laudeble lie lias woven a net erouiîd
lîiistf, te rend whiclî -vould shivor aîîd
scatter the work of a lifetiîne. In titis lie
lues done ne more aîid lie worso than abler
and grcater stateerncos than ho havo been
compellcd te do, aud the feet dees not iii
any way lassen lus greatness. Even lbore
ho(, lias those wluo are apolog-ists if net ad-
vocates of tlîe policy under wliich titis
province totters, for xvhilo the principles
o! old pelitical pertyismn are dead lucre,
its bigotry and prejudica have stif I a fium
hold upon unany, who are willing te ho
pleased %vitu Sir Johin's vague and euapty
edvico of xveit, wvhiih limanis tvait in pat-
ience, wvhile tue cords o! railwvay înoply
are strengtluoued, until tlun only hope o!
liboration lies in ut rcbeiliou. Thue pre-
judices are fast dyiuîg, and iii timte, aîîd
after Caiuada's greatest statesmian blu; left
titis uuîundano spli-Jre for a brigluter one
we' hope, tume patriotisîn of Manitoban
(Janadiatis ivil reach t hat sensible love] of
eiuli,,iîtened sel!-iuîterest. They wihl thon
see thuat wliile Caxuediars germrally mey
revero tluo very naine o! Macdonald, in
tlîeir minds it nîay wvake up very difféent
feelings. Etiglisiumen nxay honer tlîo
nîcnîory o! Pitt and Ceetherca, vhuiIe meîiy
Irishuîuen inay curse it frein tlueir licarts,
and net witiîout sonie reasin for se doing.
Causes have net been se great, zior is foel-
in- over likely te lie se deep in Manitoba
as in lreland, but it is a uiild estiniate te
say tiuat tluousands of Mlauitobans will in
tue future reg-ret thet tho wholo career o!
the grcuitost statesmian C.uuuada lias pr>
duced, does net furuisu eue peint tending
te wvalie up a feeling ove» o! gratude in
tiîeir licarts. This estiuuate uuay aise lie
applied te ail Canadien statesinen siace
confederetion, fer se far as a pehiey o! any-
tlîing approacliîg te justice is concernod,
the people o! the Northwest nuay say
truly, tue advotate o! tiiet lues yet te
conte. NVhien our deliveror will arise de-
pends -çery inucli upon tmo action ef tue
people bore. If unity in a demend -for
just rights is reached, the politiciens will
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